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Dundee
13.860 Each, for two full all modern houses; oak finish first floor;

turnsr heat; on block from car Una. Will b completed In about sixty day.
3500 down, balance like rent.

N (fVFvn-room- , modern bouae; oak finlah; practically new, south front lot'.
84.70A Nearly new, modern aquara house, 6 rooms, aouth front, near car line.
86,200 Eight-roo- frame house, modern, aouth front; lot 60x128 ft. Close to

car line.
88,700 Blx-roo- and attic' house; oak finlah; sleeping porch and aolarlum ad-

dition. Located on car line. .

88,750 Eight-roo- atrlctly modern, houae; oak finlah; decorated throughout;
aouth front lot, 100x1 ft; fine location.

MUST SELL AT ONCE --WANT OFFER
SOI Worthlngton Flace Eleven-roo- all modern residence. Reception halt, dining

room and upper hall finished In quarter-sawe- d oak: high panelled walnarottlng
In dining room;. fireplace In living room and dining room; library finished tn
bird's-ey- e maple; four large bedroom a, with plently of closet' room second
floor; tiled bath room; three bed rooms and bath third floor; basement under

,1 entire house, with stone foundation; stationary tuba In laundry; ground 90x130

' ft. Paving all paid. Una of the best corners In the 8. 10th St. residence dis
trict, within walking distance of jobbing district and depots. Key at our of-
fice. Will gladly show you any time.

: BEMIS PARK
7,7iO For strictly modern frame house, exceptionally well built, and.

' Is In first-clas- s repair; double frontage lot, and located In a section ef Bern la
Park where the eutlook van never be shut off.. A good home at a very reason-
able price. Investigate at once. .

V HANSCOM PARK
33,280 Seven-roo- all moderrt house, on Foppleton Ave., near 83d. South front lot,

50x100 ft. Paving In and paid for. Only 1760 cash, balance easy terms. This Is
- 'cheap.

13,760 Por an modern hpuae, corner lot, 60x100 ft; paved streets; easy terms.

I7.M0 Nine-roo- square house, mod ern; tile-bat- oak finlah; .south front;
paved street; near Field club.

89,000 Nine-roo- m modern house, Field club district: oak finish: fireplace In living
i room; large'Sleeping porch. Fine grounds. Owner leaving city reason for selling.

GEORGE &
Douglas 706.

: BE A HOME OWNER
It.OOO 38th and Lincoln Blvd., in Bemls Park. One of the finest new bungalow style
'

houaea to be found. The owner has left the city and will accept any reasonable
offer. The house has 8 splendid rooms.

3o,OOO-G- 0od house near Hanscom P ark. Lot 60x160. Paved Street.
K40CM-8-roo- new, on one of the finest et reels In Kountse Place, This Is worth In-

vestigating.
4,!6i brand new house In Field Club District. ;

13,600 Fine strictly modern home on Cuming street, near twoar lines.

$2,900 New cottage, modern, except heat. Southwest of Hem scorn, park In

neighborhood of new home. Owner leaving town and will sacrifice If sold
'i ... '.quickly.

32.300-e-ro- om, modern cottage In Prairie Park
?,.j:esh. balance 318 per . month.

AGERAGE
1 v W hava soma of the finest Improved and unimproved acreage tracts around

Omaha which can be bought very cheap and on very liberal terms.

yACANT LOTS
" 8ei those fina south front building lots on 26th and Jaynes street 3375 each.

;

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Entire Third Floor. Ware Block.

Telephone Douglas

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T

COMPANY,
Ground Floor 1201 Farnam St.

Tele.:. D6uglas 2107.
Q423 Choice building lot on 8pauldlng,

lust east of JOth 8t., 3276.
E677 1 acre near Central Park school,

being 6 lota, fronting south on. Camden
Ave., near 42; well and pump; can, divide
and sell tn half acre, on easy terms at 34O0.

E58 Modern brick flat, 1 rooms,, fur-
nished, rentals 31,440, north 18th St.; south
of Cuming, 38,000. -

E591 S lots In Boyd's Add., corner Taylor
and 2Hth Bt.; want offers.

O 694 All modern, r. house, walking
distance, 28th and Howard, south front.
32,900.

E595 -- r., all modern pretty home on Cal-

ifornia, in Avondale Park .near Central
Blvd. south front (5bedr.) only 31.600 cash;
balance to. suit, 34.760.

E66 r. house, N. 33d, near Fort 8t.;
330 cash; price 3S75.

rrj7 ('holm rnmnr lot in Lake James
Park; only two blocks from the new boule-
vard now being conMtructed; beautiful a,

maple shade trees, 3275. v

O608 r. moderrt house, right down town
easy walking distance, near Farnam St.;
south front lota: largetable; owner
leaving the city; cost 811,600; price, 37,600.

KS99 2 good building lota West Q St. in
Fowler Place. South Omaha; owner moving
to Paolflo coast: wanta off era.

JW r me iruil larin; uiuy u iiiiiiuiwa
ride from Council Bluffs postofflce by auto-
mobile; 9 acres; 7,000 fruit trees bearing;

r. houae; cost 33.OO0; barn, tool shed, rail-
road trackage only 40 rods for loading;
will yield 38,000 to 310,000 per year, rttoe
only 321.O0O..

GdOJ 4--r. cottage, 9. 26th near Popple-to- n

Ave.; Hanscom Park neighborhood; all
modern except heat; right by other places
no better selling t ir 33.600. Price only 32,800.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.,
Ground Floor. 1201 Farnam. Tel D. 2107.

New Cottage On

TOUR OWN TERMS. 33D
AND LAK1MORK AVE. ;

NEW COTTAOK.
CORNER LOT. VERY
PLEASANT HOME. SP:E
US ABOUT THIS QUICK.

R H Landeryou
. 423 Board of Trade.

, Tel.; Doug. tl61; Ind. B tl6L

50x132, $50,000
Corner 30th and Farnam.

Harrison & Morton

A NEW and modern
Cottage, 17th and Castellar
streets.' Inquire of owner, Doug

,s. $6,000
Idence. with large

Veh Located In th
paved street

-- laaa condition.
Vstern land.

V Co.,

r

FOH SALB.

COMPANY
1601 Farnam St.

on block from Amea Avenue car. MOO

I

15th arid Farnam Streets.
1781. Independent

Reasonable Priced
Homes

32,4003018 Manderaon 8t, house all
modern except heat, good lot and
good location.

82,860 232 Harney St., cottage,, all
. modern except heat, fine lot and well

worth the price.
31,3001514 Parker St., cottage partly

. moaern, s biocks to car line.
31.8761614 So. 6th St., a good bouse

. city water, gas. .cistern: lot 44x147
. renting for 320 per month, arranged for

two families.
33,160-Jrt-ofi Bristol St., well build

house, all modern, good barn, shadeana some iruit trees, lot Mxl32, pev
. ing all paid, near car line.

3t,754fta Capital Ave., all modern
nouse, iuu lot. ,

13,7503046 California St., houae, all
modern, full lot

Birkett & Tcbbens
433 Bee Bldg. Phones:

5, 10, 20 or 40
ACRES
near;

florence
Will take you out any time to show you

these choice acre tracts, located 3 miles
north of Florence, close to macadam- road.
It la vry : seldom- you get an opportunity
to buy Jand In smalt tracts so olose to
Omaha, oo terms of one-fif- th cash, balance
1, 3 or 3 years. This Is all good land and
will surely be worth a good deal more In a
short time.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, .
x 114 Harney 8U

66x88, $100,000
bldg.v'in heart of city. .

Harrison & Morton

On Ames Avenue
Between 38th and lth Sts.,

south front; two beautiful
five-roo-m cottages; almost
complete J; with sanitary
plumbing, gas and electriclight; combination fixtures;
hardwood floors: good cellars;
pavad streets; will sell together
or separately. Price 82.GU0
each; easy terms. Don't fall to
see these cottages at once.

Payne, Bostwick & Slater,
Sole Agts.. Hlxth Floor N. Y. Life

44x132, $4,500
Next 1st Nat Bank. (On Farnam.)

Harrison & Morton

SIXTEENTH St., near Hickory, 37MxU6;
Il.toO. fJuO cash; balance H per mo.

r. l. WfcAD. lMt FARNAM BT.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROrERT Y FOtt SAI.B.
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REAL
PROPWHTY.rOH

It Easy to Own Your Own Home
SELECT ONE OF THESE TODAY AND AVE CAN ARRANGE

EASY TERMS TOMORROW

On California St.. near fit. John's Cathedral, surrounding property rapidly build
ing up end values lnereilTig fast. Grounds l(iuxln feet. Two cottages la per-
fect repair. All for 8,0u0 or will aell separately, Inspection by appointment with

Don't miss this chance.
W.i4 uoya St. collage, urn
8HX8 Bovd Bt. cottage, beautiful ly

way. Lot 60x130 feet. 32.860.
Near ZStn and Manaerson tn.

Fruit and ahade. A bargain. 32,850.
Near 22d and Clark tits. house.

Lot 33x130. 32,300.
Near Maple and Nth Sts. house.

825 per month. 2,0O. Cash needed, IMO.
Cuming St., near 82nd. modern

W.500. .... .. . . .

CITY

agent.

Ames Ave., near zyrn Bt. moaern cottage. ix( ezxiai.
2A nur Snraiua St.. house. Just comDleled. Modern In every way.

Combination fixtures. Oak finish. Too
feet. 33,600.

Z2d, near uprague hi. couaK.
Fruit. Lot 60x124 feet room for another

Davenport, near 47th St. houae.
5.2O0. ....Davenport, near 47tn Bt. -- room nouse.

Charles, near 40th Bt. strictly
33G. Will trade. 34.260.

27th, near Maple St. cottage.
Lot 46x126. 32,300.

Cuming, near Slat Bt. cottage, modern except neai. u,wi .

Ohio, near 23th St houae. Modern except heat. Bmall barnJ Lot 60x127

feet. 32.660. . .
2719 Brown St. One acre. house, l n

cistern. Only three blocks from car. Plums.
Only 33,600. ,

Camden Ave. and 28th Bt Four lots.
Cheap. 33,500. . ,

VACANT
Davenport and 30th Bts., near Central Boulevard. 60x130 feet. Fine. 31,o0.

4701 Davenport. 50x104 feet. ter race. 0.
Dewey Ave. and 35th 8t. 66x124 feet. 32,500.
Seward, near Kith Rt. 60x132 feet. 31,100.
Ccrby and 40th Sts. Two lota, each 60x120 feet. 3360 each.
Bprague and 40th Sts. Three lota, 40x130 feet each. 3200 each.
1001 8. 48th. Lot 63xl.i0 feet. Half cash. 3WK.

Elm and 29th Sts. Three lota, each 60x 138 feet. 3400 each

PERRINE & WOLCOTT
Doudas 7S01

Will Pvcmove to Brandeis

DID YOU

Believe you could buy a lot 14 blocks from the post office for the
same price lots sell for beyond

A JOKE
Realty men who knew are having a friendly joke on

us f6r giving away, as they term it, with each lot as the
lots would easily $1,000 each.

GOOD ADVERTISING 's . :

We do this because we control most property in that loca
tion, and every new home built
property V2 , '.

"

LOCATION .. (

They all face on 21st street,
Nice and level.Each lot has sewer, water, gas, sidewalk, alley in
rear, abstract and good title.

TODAY
Our salesmen will be on the

sell these lots at $200 of more cash, balance on your own
terms. Do not fair to get one of these lots as they will
docble their price m one year.

ROBINSON
435 Paxton

RENTAL BARGAINS ,

1838 N. I4thi ., city water, gas, electric
light, etc, newly papered, 317.

Tit 8. 34th, r., city water,
Decatur, all mod.; only 20.

4217 Harney, r, ,all mod.; only 322.60.
4903 Burdette, r. houae, mod., except heat,

good barn. 326.
4107 Isard, r., all mod.; only 327.60.

mi w. istn, gooa r. bouse, mod.; close in;
wit- - 322.60.

301T :mnet, new r. mod. cottage, 322.60.
41W ?j.fayerte, choice r. atrlctly mod.

in. .v fine neighborhood, 346.
4! 4 X, list Ave., r. all moo.., new, 333.
ltfiS a. 31st r. mod.; special price to right

party.
2016 Pinkney. 10-r- ., all mod., 336. '

318 P. 37th, r. .strictly mod., fine shape,
337.60.

412 N. 28th Ave.. strictly mod. house,
good shape, 332.60.
4004 Charles, r, strictly mod, fine loca-

tion, 3S0. ...
128 3i. 86th, all mod. and In fine shape,

345.
363 Farnam, r. mod., 340.

Bee our net before you move.
PAYNE, BOSTWICK & SLATER,

Sole Agents, 801 N. Y. Life Bldg

FRED S.
417-41- 8 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg

Bell Fhone Doug 2318
A gem of a modern home, 6

rooms, for small cash payment
and balance at $27.50 per month,
principal and interest. Just
about completed. Near car line,
South Side.

SOUTHEAST corner 8th and William,
elegant new house, strictly modern
and. large attic; full cement
cellar; four bedrooms, bath and sleeping
porch on second floor; reception hall, liv-
ing room, dining room, dan, kitchen andlarge pantry on first floor; oak finish;
extra toilet In basement Bee this at once
do not delay. If you want something ele- -

?ant. In first-clas- s neighborhood, close In,
can't beat thla If you look ail day.

Tel. Douglas 4610.

$2,100
A modern five-roo-m cottage

with lot. nice fruit;
I near Harney car line.

Bostwick & Slater,
81xth Floor N. Y. Life.

217x165, $40,000
24th, head of Douglas St.

Harrison & Morton
FOR BALE At a real sacrifice, a fine

home, blocks from Union depot, one-ha- lf

block from car line: a modern
brlok house. Solidly built; two lota, on cor-
ner; fine lawn and trees; good reason forselling. Address 81 TO. Bee.

ESTATE
SALB

(Continued.)

Is

values,
$225.00

bring

$775.00- -

bring

HADRA

Payne,

reel, repair. :,.;.
arranged Interior. Modern In every

'
' '

, ,
collage, nearly new. .entirely muuern.

Bath. Heated by stoves. CTilcken house.

Modern. Hot water heat. Fruit. Rents for

house. Laundry. Very desirable place.
. .

good to be on market long. Lot 60x127

oioaern except neai uomoinsuun nxiurea.
house at rear. 33,150.
All modern. Barn. Lot, 60x104 feet, fruit,

,.w.aii moaern, iwrn ana wiutumi uuun.
modern houae. Lot 60x130 feet. Henta for

Two years old. Modern except heat. Fruit.
.

. .... ... ... '
gooa repHir. nam, sneow won um

Cherries, Peaches Apples and small fruit.
x

house. Barn. One block from car.

332 Paxton Block
Theater Bldg. June 1, 1910.

EEVR

Ames Ave.

ON US

there boosts the values Of Our

between Paul and Charles streets

ONLY
ground all afternoon, and wil

& WOLF,
Block.

Vacant
30-E- aat front, 27th, south of Hickory,

uvkiou ifwi; snap.
31,06O8th north of Hickory. 60x143 feet

street paved.
8760 Ner, 20th, v south ' of Vinton, : 45x120

irri; snap.
300-o- th, north of Castellar. MxTJ feet

si reel pavea; want orrer.
irtou Benson, acre, near ear line.
3iWp acres near Florence; easy terms.

Houses
32.850621 P. 28th St., house, bathgas, city water, paved street, lot 42x163

ieet; rents ror 325.. We want an offer,
32,800 8830 Seward St., house, modrra sxrepi lurnace, lot ooxiso ieet. . w

want an offer.

Flats
a.uw rtents xor swo, aoubie house an

cottage, 'joth- - modern and in good repair
exo-llen- t location, near Hanscom Park.

313,600-vV- ery choice St. Louie brick, near
21st and Howard.

39.600 Very choice St. Louie brick, near
urowneu .nan. ..

312,000-Dou- glas and 22d, brick.

GARVIN BROS.
'Phone Doug. 862. Third Floor N. Y. Life.

Wanted Lots
We have several customers for some

cheap vacant lots In the outskirts of the
city. They must be cheap, but It matters
not how far out they are.,'

Please write us, giving a list of what you
nave witn a net cash price to you.

A. P. Tukey & Son
6 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Douglas 3181.

Bargain in Modern Brick House
84,800 BUYS it. 8 rooms, pressedbrick, first class pnndttlnn w,m,

permanent walks, west Farnam district.

W.' "V MITCHELL.
Board of Trade Building. Omaha, Neb

iH.mo
Buys houae and lot, 70x113. pavln

..J itu. uiqihi snuinweet or couihouse, renting 327.80 ; 3 years, 6H per cenr. u. w r ad, ism f arnam Bt

FOR SALE
The finest vacant corner la the West

Farnam residence district, 104x110 feet, at
8Mh Ave. and Dodge Bt., for 80.760.

HICKS REAL ESTATE! CO...
813 Board of Trade Bldg.

CO IX) RA DO PROPERTY FOR BALE
brick and stone residence at

Oolden, Colo., 13 miles west of Denver.
Place has been used for private boarding
house, is modern and a money maker;easy term to th right party. Box 323,
Uolden, Colo."

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPKItT V FOR SALB.

(Continued.)

Look This
List Over
Owners

Leaving City
Any Reason

able Offer
Considered

$1,200
I lots In Summit addition, 29th and Kim.

$1,750
Smith frnnt lilt nn Davannort St.. between

30th and SJst Sts. Paved, partly paid for.

$3,000
flnutheaiit corner of 2Sth Ave. and Dodge,

60x160. Paved street. Oood place for flats
or houses.

2829 California Street
7 rooms, all modern. Lot 80x160. Fine

Shade, street paved, good location.
2833 California Street

1 rooms, modern except heat. Lot 40x160;
joins above. A fine home.

2215-1-7 Lake Street
Double frame building, 3 rooms on each

side; all modern, paved street, always
rented. A good investment for some one.

$8,000
One nf the finest houses In the Field club

district; large lot, 3M0 garage, east front,
hall, large living room, with fireplace, den,
dining room and kitchen on the first floor.
4 nice bed rooms ana Dam on me secuna
floor. Servant's room In attic. Has full
basement. Sleeping porch on second floor.
Wilt cost you more to build even If you
could find as desirable a lot

Hastings & Heyden
s 1614 Ilarney St.

5 ROOMS
81,600-N- ear 37th and Meredith; gas, eleetrlo

light; large lot; i diock o car; uej
shed; good location. Call us up. Price

for this week only.
- 6 ROOMS

33,230 Dining room, khvehen, parlor and re
ception hall below; bed onamoera ana
bath above; hot water; south frent;
barn, cement' walks; cemented cellar;
on grade, high and sightly.

6 ROOMS.
31760 Story and one-ha- lf house on corner;

aewer; in yard. T'hls place will stand
Investigating.

6 ROOMS
34,600 New house; strictly modern; corner

lot; pavea street on Dotn siaes; paving
paid. Bemis park district; high and
Sightly.

8 ROOMS
33.800 On California St.. near 30th: water.

gas, sewer, bath, fine home, south
front; large lot; good shade.

VACANT
3500 Three lots on Center street and 44th;

corner, trice ror an tnree only 85W.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.,
480 Brandeis Bldg.

On Farnam St Hill
modern houae with hardwood

finish on first floor; corner lot 44x108 feet;
paved street, cement walks. Price. 88.000.
Owner leaving the city; must be sold by
June 1. This Is a chance to get a very
desirable home In a choice neighborhood,
t blocks from Farnam car line for less
than it is worth. The house would cost
over $6,000 to build and the lot Is worth
32,000.

J. H Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas 690. 1808 Farnam St.

4216 Harney Street
A good modern, eight-roo- m

house, in splendid condition,
fine shade; for 33,600.

Payne, Bostwick & Slater,
Sixth Floor N. Y. Life.

Two North Side
Bargains

$3.850 Eight-roo- fully modern
full basement, cemented, oak
trim first floor;. 60-fo- ot front.
on paved street. No. 2605
Emmet St.

2,150 Seven-roo- good repair, fine
lawn, beautiful shade trees.
No. . 2601 Emmet St. Can
mala terms on both.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam St.

Tela.: Doug. 1064; Ind.

INVESTAGATE THIS
Lot paving paid, and a

house with hot water heat and the lot
worth 34,000, Is offered for sale at 34.600.
Located on Capital Ave., just west of 26th
car line. Bee us at once.

HA R WOOD A HARWOOD.
Red 4204. 414 Bee bltlg. A.. 4203.

84.O0O

Buys 22xl on 16th t., south of Cuming
St; 3iO0 cash, balance building association
terms.

F. D. WEAD. 1801 Farnam St.

WE have a client who has 8200 cash and
clear f!00 lot In Crelghton'a 1st to exchange
for 6 or moaern cottage.

WRAY & STEVEN,
(10 BEE BLDG. TEL. D. 8407.

WEST FARNAM OFFERINGS.
Almoat new modern houae, a

40th and Davenport fits., on small lot; for
sale very cheap.

Fine site for flat or apartment house, else
82x78 feet, at 40th and Davenport; will be
sold at a bargain.

For rent, lower floor flat, at 40th
and Davenport, 832.68 per montn.

W, B. RODMAN. 408 Bee Bldg., Omaha.

Oak and maple floors, latest resigns In
everything; Some of them ae low as 32 -
only 3aoO down. Balance 3ii3 per month, in
eluding Interest :

NOWATA LAND LOT CO., .

824 N. Y. Life Bldg. Bed 1W- -

bouse on boulevard; big cornar
lot; also large barn; will sell cheap. In-

quire 3114 B. 3tth

REAL ESTATE
CITY rHOI'KRTV fon SALI

(Continued.)

REAL
CITY PMOTERTT FOR

(Continued

Glover-Realt- y Syndicate
Room "G" Ground Floor N. Y. Life. Dong. 3963; A-396- 3

WE WANT YOU TO SEE PROPERTIES

WHY NOT LOOK TODAY?
3017 Jackson 8t., cottage, everything but heat, renting

for 322 a month, now offered for 38,300. 3u60 cash, 826 a month.
tOO Manderaon St, cottage, modern except heat; large

south front lot, fenced tn; nice lawn and fruit trees. Owner leav-
ing city and offers for 32,300. About 3700 cash will handle this.

32,8n0 buys good house In BEMtS PARK, on paved
street; all modern but furnace; paving paid. Must be sold by 1st
of June. That's why the price Is so cheap.

83,250 buys neat little tinme, close tn; 8 room and bath flret
floor; cement basement; good fnrnace; room In attic for two good
rooms. 8700 caah will handle this. Paved street and walking dis-

tance. Chance to- save carfare.',
3.1.800 buy practically new house, 3 rooms and hall; two

stories; all modern: corner lot; paving paid; handy to oar and
down towards Field Club district. Sold to an estate.

34,000 buys 3320 Myrtle Ave., one of neatest street In 'Bemls
Park; 8 rooms, all modern; nice fireplace.

84.000 buys 3819 Charles St., a good, well-buil- t, all mod-
ern home; full lot; on paved street; nioe neighborhood; lots of

shade. Might take lot ae part payment'
34.250 buys new house, 7 rooms, strictly modem; 86th and Leaven-

worth Sts. It's well worth 34,600 right now, and good future.
34,600 buys 3?04 Lafayette Ave.; 8 rooms and hall, strictly mod-

ern; a very neat home; fine south front lot, with excellent, view. .

This Is In BEM18 PARK, handy to car; paved street. ' '

36,200 buys new house In CRElOHTON'lJ FIRST ADDITION; T

rooms,' all modern; hot water heat; oak finish; on,.boulevard. ...
35.260 buys home; hot water heat; oak finish;

In WEST FARNAM DI8TRICT. Terms easy.
36,600 gets brlok residence near Joslyn'a; I rooms, all modern;

fine east front corner lot; handy to car. Lot worth 32,600. It's In .
first-clas- s condition, too.

WH MOVE TUESDAY to temporary offices. Fourth Floor
Building 16th and Howard fits., but our permanent

location will be City National Bank Bldg., about Auguat 1st.
SAME PHONE and open for business Just the same.

Glover-Realt- y Syndicate
Call Harney 2(508 if you want Information today. ,

WEST FARNAM
Just completed one of the

West Farnam Residence District
and Dodge. Hot water heating,

ESTATE

THESE

iic light and gas fixtures, ' Owing to change of business neces
sit&ing absence from city, owner will consider-- a quick salt
Prico $16;500. Easy terms. House will be open for inspection: -

Monday afternoon.

Also
The choice corner i02 lav 110

Nothing finer in the city for $9,750.
A tine building site 74 by 14U

nam, for $4,800.
Fine lot for a nice little horhe. 45 by 102 feet, on Dodsre. near

38th avenue, for,$2,250. . . . ,

Choice Garden Tracts .

'

,

Five acres rich garden land, Close to both Omaha and South'1
Omaha. Can offer for a few

Hicks Real Estate Co. ,

219 Board of Trade Bldg! Tel! Douglasli69. "

BENSON SNAPS . ;.
Why not own your own home T Buv.

from owner and save commission. Let me
show you one of these today:

31,800 New cottage and 3 lots: 8
blocks to car; high and sightly. Terms.

ii, iw New and 'bath' cottage-an-
ground 64x100; east front; bearing fruit;
eement cellar and walks; oak floors; 'hot
and cold water; elegant1 bath roam and
eleetrlo light fixtures; I "blocks to car.
Terms to responsible party.
I. tw Nearly new ana bath: strictly

modern ltt-sto- cottage; high and sightly;
cement walks and cellar; hot water heat;
oak finish and maple floor. Terms.

see or pnone me today or any even nar
after 8 p. m.

W. K. lARTON,
Phone Benson 681. 228 S. Orphanage Ave.

Choice lots in different parte of
81.00 cash and 60 cents per week.

W. J. Dcrmody In-

vestment Co.,
Tel D. 788. 838 N. T. L. Bldg.

Big Bargains
32.800 modem house.' exeent heat.

on South 18th street, 2 block from car line.
82,400 house with bath, on 27th

and Campton Ave.
Two best corner lots on South B4th street.

good business or residence property, paving
ana evaryiiung paia, at i,auu eacn.

Melchior Leis & Son
INSlTtANCE, REAL K9TATH.

1843 Ho. 20th fit. Phone Douglas KM.

32.750
Buy 17 beautiful lot In heart of Florence,

near park. - -

1'. D. WEAD, 1801 Farnam St.

4108 LA FATKTTB AVE.. 34,000.
32,000 CASH, BALANCE 6.

STRICTLY MODERN. One of the Choice
residence districts. Walnut Hill;. 7 rooms,
reception hall; finished In oak; new sani-
tary plumbing throughout; full Cemented
basement and laundry; 100-bb-l. cistern;
paved street; 160-fo- deep south front lot;
plenty of ahade. OWNER LEAVING C1TI.
MUST BE SOLD QUICK . Owner on prem.
lies will show you, or apply to George
Marshall, 408 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Office
phone, Douglas 147; evenings, Harney 21U8.

BUNGALOW
; t

3300 down, balance' monthly will buy a new.
all modern bungalow, hot water heat, I
rooma. 81 N. X. Ufa. Douglas 7M6.

WALKING DISTANCE
Modern, residence, good 'condi-

tion, 2043 Podge Street Water included at
330.

W. W. MITCHELL,
Board of Trade Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

you SALE Two lots and new
house. Cloud aell water, picket fence,
bearing fruit trees, shade trace. 31. Una
part cash, balance monthly. Must be sold

dgo. Call 601 N. 14th. Cpitalrs.

ALR

close

olty.

:.l' 1

.

.;

br f

- finest lOnroom houses in th.
on 38th Ave., between Farnar'

fine plumbing and elegant elec1-- "

Offer,
feet at Dodcre anii S8th avenue;

feet on 38th avenue, near Fa r.j
. ,

'

days at $1,250.

5 to 20 Acres
' Near Florence '

, , At Farm, Land Pricea
These fine tracts are.. two miles wesi

of Florence; just ..oft' level concrete road
Oood for garden, poultry or alfalfa.
Price 3160 to 3186 iu acre; easy terms.

WILL TAKE YOU OUT ANT TIME.
. GABVIN BROS.,

Doug. 863. . Third JTIoOr, N, T. Life.
" T. JOKUENSEN.,

Florenoa 37. Florence.'

A Fine Lot
$450

On 34th street and Webster Ave., 40x115
with city water, gas and cement walks.
This Is a fine neighborhood, and all nice
home. Lot is very cheap at price asked,
and we will take 8210 caah, and balanca
at 310 a month. Inquire at .6703 No. 34th,
or call on me.

F. H. Drake
Bole Agent.

Red 6388, 618 Brandeis Bldg

83. 800 ..
Buys house and barn In good cory.

dltlon on' west side of Hanscom park, tsM
cash, balance building and loan association
terms. :

F. I. WBAD. lSOl Farnam St.

FOR SALE ,
Modorn Cottaee '?.

la Benson, . 15 South Morton Ave?
fx.OOQ. Telephone Douglas, 13 S oi
Banson 118.

Here it Is!
Three south front lets, one of which W

eovered with fine fruit, one for gardentni
and the third ha a good cottage,
with city water, eleetrlo' light, fine ahed
trees; near Harney .oar; house vacant, Im
mediate poseeealon, Prtwe only 82.3M; eat)terms. Thla Is a snap.

PAYNE, BOSTVV1CX SLATER,
' Sol Aged, toi N. r. Life Bldg. ,, ,

3180 Taylor 8t.,j nw j-- r. rarxi. ax.
heat cottage; large corner lot; onfy'
on block from car; room all larga;
fine lighting fixture; sanitary plumb
lag; lergs basement; a real cottag
home. Price, 18,80; 8400 cash, ot
will consider good building lot ss first
payment. -

J. W. RASP CO.,
Doug. 1868; A 8888.

689 81 Brandeis Bldg . -
FOR SALE Oood slsed lot In small

western town, Nebraska; good localises
Cheap. B SZ4. Bee.


